
















[1858-12-19; another multi-page letter from Joshua Sears to wife Minerva on over-sized 
paper.   Inverted in the margin of the first page:] 

Remember me to our Neighbour Eben across the Road   The Cranberry yard 
I hope will do better next year 

[Now begins the page:] 
Land Ho 

  Dec 19th   105 days out    First made the land this morning dead to 
Windward    It will take untill to morrow with this little breeze to get in.   It 
is now 7 days since we cross’d the Equator And have had it Calm nearly all 
the time    Occasionally a light air from the N Eastward    This is the longest 
passage for the distance that I have made since I have been Master    My 
luck has turn’d and it is time that I left the Sea    I am rather sorry that I did 
not leave the Ship in Europe.   For I have not taken much comfort in the last 
2 months    It has been a great deal Worse than the California passage With 
Mr Carter however I hope there will be a Change in a short time Either for 
better or Worse.   I hope & Pray night & Day that I shall have Orders in 
Galle to go to Calcutta and load for home.   If I have to go to China I really 
believe that I shall lay right down in the furrow & let them Plough me Under    
If you Was only here to Comfort me I should get along Much better 
  Dec 21st   Sun Eve    I got Close in to the mouth of the Harbour and hen 
had it Calm all night.   In running in yesterday, the ring stopper parted and 
let the anchor down by the run and the ship with all sail set    fortunately it 
done no damage Only Keeping us one day longer out.   I went on shore 
yesterday afternoon and got one letter from you dated Oct 1st    Those that 
you sent to Cardiff after I sailed I have not got for which I am sorry because 
you dont mention in this letter Whether you got the money that I sent you 
from Bremen or not but I suppose that you did or Else you would have said 
something about it    I am very glad you have got a Horse    And you are 
Certainly Very lucky in getting such a good one as you represent yours to be    
I think J. Baker deserves our United thanks.   I shall not tell you to be 
Careful of him nor give you any other advice or instructions concerning him 
for the Horse is yours & not mine.   So do as thou thinkest best 
  Now as regards your Sisters Poor Children[48]    they must not Suffer for 
their Fathers faults.   If he does not provide for them And they should be 
turn’d Adrift on the World, you had better look out for one of them [over 
page] And some of your folks must look out for the other.   Perhaps some 
one might take one or both & bring them up for a few years.   At any rate 
dont let them get into the Poor House yet.   But I really dont want to go to 
sea [for] Richard’s Children.   by the way if you should see him please give 
him my compliments, and tell him that I think he has degraded himself 
below the Brute creation by deserting his Children.   he is the Meanest Kind 

                                                 
48  This is sister Sarah “Sally” S. Handren, b. 14 Nov 1830.  She married (int. 28 July) 1847, Richard Baker and had 
at least 2 children, one of which, Georgetta Baker (b. 1848), was  taken in by Joshua & Minerva, and raised as their 
own child with Louisa “Lulu”.   Georgie is listed as age 12 in the 1860 Census in Joshua & Minerva’s household.  
Georgie later married (26 Feb 1874) Everett I. Nye (b. Sandwich), a blacksmith then of Wellfleet. 



of a man, And the bases of Scoundrels.   Hereafter I know him no more.   So 
Mote it be. 
  You dont mention about rec my Portrait pr steamer Ariel but I Presume 
you have.   I hope so at least.   I suppose you have written all about those 
things in your other letters.   The Canary I hope you have got before now, & 
I hope Lulu will be pleased with it.   tell her she must for Father’s Sake.   I 
am glad she is to be a Singer but you must not learn her to be Proud of it, 
but a decent Share of Self Esteem wont hurt her on her passage through 
life.   teach her good Manner, And respect to People older than herself, And 
it is my Wish that she should have a good Education that she may Compare 
with any of her Neighbours.   I think we ought to be very particular what she 
learns first for that she is most likely to retain and will affect her after life.   
My Boy Fred is a very fine Fellow indeed altho not much of a Sailor yet.   
Perhaps he will be a good one by & by   it does not Come quite so natural to 
him as it does to some of Our Cape Cod Boys 
  Evening Dec 22nd    We Came into the Harbor yesterday.   This Morning 
My Crew all Knock’d of work    If we had been at sea and not in a british 
port I think there Would have been a little fun.   And perhaps there Will be 
as it is yet before we get through with them    they have not had a Mouthful 
of any thing to Eat to day, & they will git Nothing but bread & Water 
tomorrow.   I suppose My Boys all got home Safe altho you don’t Mention 
anything about it in your letter.   Doane is well and almost as tall as the 
Mainmast. 
  Eve 24th    the Steamer has arrived and has not brought me any letters 
Either from you or Mr Bush    My Crew are all gone Except Doane & 4 Boys 
and I am glad of it for I realy dont Know what to do with the ship when the 
Coals are out and I dont Know but I shall let her lay here Untill something 
turns up.   Ships are loading home from Calcutta for 4 dolls p ton and there 
is one Large [next page] Ship going from here to Eng in ballast.   Now is not 
that Enough to discourage any White man.   I would give you a great big 
Apple If I was out of the scrape and at home.   But it give me a great deal of 
satisfaction to Know that the owners spoke so favourable of me to you    
they also write me very fine letters as regards my proceedings and I should 
wish for them to Continue in the Same Mind, but I dont know what in the 
world to do to make them so. 
  My Dog Hunter has got so bad that I have got to give him away    he bites 
Every body on board Except me & the Mate I have to keep him Muzeled all 
the time.   Bruno grows finely he weighs now 70 lbs and is 6 months old, & 
Eats about as much as 2 men.   he will be a fine dog to have on my farm 
wont he    you ha.   by the way you dont say any thing about the Cranberry 
yard    not Much profit from it yet I fancy.   I am glad that you have got some 
more of the Bleachey   I think 10 Shares will do very well.   the Income of 
that will be Enough to keep your Horse & Carriages in order, & My Wages 
will keep you & the Family So I think we shall get along Very Well dont you 



(If the owners don’t fail)    Those that have got the most shipping now are 
the worst off in this Worlds goods 
  Sunday 26th Dec    Oh My Dear Wife how lonesome I am    there is but 
one Step between this place & Prison.   I am the only American in the Place.   
And I have got to spend about 6 or 8 weeks of my life in this Miserable Way.   
It is 10 times worse than Akyab    there I had some Company, and we could 
go Boat Sailing,    here there is neither Co no wind for Sailing, So I mull 
about the Decks all day.   My old Friend Ricker is coming here from Europe 
but will not arrive before I leave.   I had a letter from him here    he Says 
that his Wife is going to Pull my Ears when she sees me for Calling her  
yound [sic, young] Husband Old Ricker & he advises me to get away before 
he Arrives.  I would agree to have my Ears pull’d Every day to have him 
here.   he writes that his little boy About as large as Louisa fell of the House 
on Deck & broke his arm.   I have got a rail around the Wild Hunters House 
now purpose for you & Lulu & Steps Each side to go up & down    When 
shall we three meet again [this last added to the line]   I have made Mr Doane 
3rd Mate to day    I hope it will not spoil him as it does some others.   I have 
seen a Capt from Mauritius    he says that our friends are all well   Mrs 
Newton (Mary ann Roods) that was has 3 children and she is getting to be 
quite Stout Something like her Mother.   Capt Thomas of the Oriental Queen 
was there too Well & hearty and could drink as much Brandy as Ever.   And 
the quantity is not small    The Mail will leave in 2 or 3 days and I will try to 
finish the other side before it goes   I Expect you have got Cold Weather at 
home now    I wish I was there to Keep you Warm Nights Dont you  [over 
page] 
  Dec 30th   I have just rec your 2nd letter Dated Oct 7th by the Way of 
Singapore and it was forwarded to me here.   You mention that you had rec 
my Portrait and I am glad that you are pleased with iit   and I also hope that 
you have got the Canary.   And I am also glad that you are Enjoying yourself 
so well in my Absence, it is far better for you to do that than to sit down and 
mope over it    It will make the time pass off more Agreable.   Together with 
your singing parties, Surprise parties & Horse riding you will manage to 
wear away the time very well    I Expect by this time you begin to feel as if 
you was almost a Widow.   I dont Know but it is well Enough for you to get 
used to it for you dont Know how soon you may be one, but I hope not yet a 
while. 
  You say that Levi Howes is going to sea again.   I recolect the last time 
that I was at home, he says to me I tell you What Joshua It would Come 
Mighty hard for me to go to sea again.   Now you see he has got to Come to 
it.   Poor fellow I Pity him.   I dont know who you will have to spin your 
yarns with when he is gone, I mean your Nautical ones    I suppose you have 
got Eben for a Neighbour yet    I hope he is making a living.   The Poor 
Fisherman I Expect will have to Scatter.   You say you dont think it will hurt 
them to sleep away from their Wives a spell.   I think it will do them good.   
It will let them know how other Poor fellows fare    You say that you Expect 



to see me in About 8 months   you must not begin to think any thing about 
it & untill you know that I am Coming home    I have not News to day from 
China & Singapore and Every thing in the Shipping line is as dull as it can 
posibly be 
  There is now About 370 Vessels in the China waters and not one tenth of 
them Employed And they don’t get Enough to pay their Expenses    now 
what in the World is to be done    My owners dont write me one word of 
instructions but throw Every thing on my shoulders So I Expect that I shall 
have to go along towards China by & by    If I only had some Co here I 
should feel better but here I am all alone    One thing I dont Keep my Spirits 
up by pouring Spirits down for I have been a Tetotaler Ever since I arrived 
And think I shall remain so the few short years that I have to live    I think 
that I shall live happier for it dont you.   If I had you here with me I think I 
should be more Contented but as it is I must make the best of it.   Tell Lulu 
that Father wants to see her & hear her sing very much.   She must not 
forget how I look, but I tell you What my Whiskers are turning White pretty 
fast.   My health I am happy to say is as good as Ever it was And I am very 
glad to hear that yours is so good    Mind and wear good thick Shoes 
Cruising about Evenings and dont Keep to hot fire in the Stove    My Love to 
Mothers & all the rest of our friends    take good Care of your Horse and get 
all the Enjoyment out of him that you Can 
             Affectionately yours  Joshua 
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